
FIRE IN A FACTORY.
«AYO CO.'S ESTABLISHMENT PAR¬

TIALLY DESTROYED.

-or flame» Get a Strong Held and Burn
fiercely, but Are la Check

at 4 «.'! IsaJow

-ut st a few minutes «ft*r 8

¿t)oe\ Ttestky morning in the rear part of
I It»«*. M. Mayo 1
^hroont, on Seventh

"

inn and Carv, and si <
«rai Mill burning fiercely. Lut at
BT the firemen seemed to be getting

« as sounded from tho com-

rat« ! <.*. N<>. H, at five minutos
. few who hoard th- fjr*t

N they
a tight light down iu tin- <li.

-.n, which illuminated _Q
its obioix.

ls_bS_ro_i ptopor.
.Ik first sounded, csrry.

rat 1 to all who heard th-m
irthl* hour. S.v.r.l i

It observed tho flume«
.

... und ai Officer Parley
* Parted to

.¦.» arara was prilled _¡
I ton itsalf or the electric-light

">i The flames
1 entirely to the upper b_Ud>
.. merest M.1..1 strc. t, which
tin« uiauutactqrinc side, and
ths atlio or drying-room near

'¦¦¦¦ top -¦¦ -v. 'lids is a

,
.Its first story is used

Um second as
Us« third, lumpily.room,

foutt- and fifth as job-rooms.
.. paitas«.ts are near tbe ba< k
~ two upper floors, and the
trying? Ml done ou uext to the
[_( low« factory, which is

witfl Um upper one by
s, m Hi- front one of which

Um offices, is tho leaf do-
bis did not appear to l>e at ail

try water. There are
; roughout the building, and it
Ibotafht the flames had their. .n-

liter, imt Mr. Mayo'a Inn sti>
uu that beyond a duuld

uas the drying-room. There
kapt here, thereforo the cause
wn.

HAMAOK AM> INSTOAXCX.
to a D_WAN_ reporter

". that as a rough estimate he
lbs loss, whioh was confined
ths bmildiag, machinery, and

' preparation, (it from
I he company carries iu.

__1 |-U_f b. tweea t2JO,000 and
. This, however, applies to the

k -'red in other faetones
- ¡uaro aud even further away.

:i the immediate plant
tire occurred and tho factory
a its) it is $IU7.000, including, of

and fixtures. The pronared
-Uding where the fire was

.'¦ r in the front, arid
urances was injured but little, if
»lab« far the most valuable por-

THE SEAL-KILLING MATTER.

«ernment Acts.The Tresent Bea¬
ton Practically a " Close " One.

¦ .to«», June 8..The Gover-
lita ageut on the Seal islands to
Ki;h__ of seals by tho North
Commercial Company when it
7.GO0, the cumber of seals which

: 'tration, in its correspondence
Imtiah Government tor a "eloss
made one of the conditions of
t oa the «round that it was
to permit the saalsrias company

i.nmber as compensation for
M of supporting and protidbia
.ifare of the three hundred and
r«a who hve ou the island-« and
ir livelihood from the sealing in-
Wha_ this number has been

il-_ilUng is to bo stopped and fur-
r- awaited.
heretofore been supposed that this
aid not be issued until after the

l arliament had passed the Bering-
and an agreement hail been lor«

t v d at between Great Britain and
¡ Mates to submit the dispute to
n. bat the President must have

- 1 that affairs were in such
.at only some necessary formali-

ll which there was little <>r no
attained in the wav of a eom>

i-rstanding. for the rove_ue-cut-
wh>n it sailed northward Borne

red the order limiting the
utr-h of the company to 7,500 and
g that at least so far as this Gov-
wu« concerned the year 1891

i radically a "close season" in
industry.
Ireasnry Department refused to

11 t« order«, of tho Hush at the
«ailed, and the facts now learned

first time show that the GoTern-
.- put into actual operation its

Great Britain on tho beliof
is no reasonable doubt but

killing with limitations stated
rl Tien by both (»reat Britain

rjnitad States pending a settle-
I >ng controversy.

1 that material progress is being
ward a temporary settlement of the
-¦ a question pending a final arbi-

th« p-'ints at issue. The Presi-
tarj Poster, and Attorney.

r w> re in conference to-day
.. th« situation. ' The revenue-
.rwin is now at San Pranoisco

¡ final orders, and it is expected
will be sent to her within the

i .-.-,, when she will proceed to

ROANOKE COLLEGE.
. tnm<ncement Exercises.Bacca¬

lauréat» Soruion.Y. M. C. A. Addresa.

Va., June»..The commencement
- in the thirty-eighth year of

vened yesterday morn-
ti,'- t,nc-alaurettte sermon by

i .ward Horn. I). D., of Charleston,
H- »-elected as his text I. John, u, 3:
which we have seeu and heard

into vou that ye also may have
p with us, andtruly our fellow-

¦<¦.' h the Pather and with liis Son,
rest,"
TUX T. at. C A. ADDRESS.
eveai_f Bev. Samuel H- Howe, D.
s ich, i'oiiii.,delivered theannual

:. the Young Men's Christian
I the college. His theme was

w Christian Ideal." Prom this
1 th« speaker pointed out in able

it manner the responsible obiiga-
h rest upon young men about to

amis of this new age. Hepro-
i] - ak of the various important
exinc questions now under dis-
tbehighef domain of thought,
rthin strong terms the larger
needed to meet the larger de-
be twentieth century. The dis-

.. rv impressive one, and was

found attention by a

rax pBooMA-mi rcnTHZB»
rning the annual meeting of the
tYastlM was held and in the

i. test for the cold medal in

t wj jointly by the literaryso-
U take place. 0> Tut sdav
:. ! A. K. McLTure, .editor of
phia Tin**, will addreee the

». and the commencement
pi »par, und the annual meeting

.ition wlti l>e held op
I r. are already many visi-

«11 and many more are expected.

UNCUE SAM AND THE ITATA-

"^«H Known «f the Alleced Bad Feith
of tho C-IIoaua.

s, June «..Nothing is known
. .es of the reported secreting

hata before her aurrender
- ktoOaaa. It is aaaume.1 irom
McCann's report to the Navy 1M-
I that the insurgents have been
good faith throughout, bot in

the arms and ammunition will
; ü;'uro in the legal proeeed-

wab at first nyvoêid.mnâ «wfa
< 'h«mnere been landed in Chue,
lUful if this Government has

.plain. The libel against the
rely upon bar record whd«

- :-' a. i waters, and In the harbor
01 ha_ j^y,

' i-*Mi«ratdaT»-iacinCo-l.
,/****a via GALvawTo«, June «.-With
aj-t^misaion of the (Jovernment the
_"_*> steamer _swa«ralda is receiving

i vus of ami, wfaieh is being sup-
\¦'"¦ i the Panama Baüroad Company.

1 lias bee» eaeurtd to enabu the
¦n to proceed to Arioa. Chile.

iam_ii¡_^._..,. .. iîiiii- tuit haTiUtfàVA

THE INTERNATIONAL TYPOS.
MM a K.ae-Ho.r i,»-~Be «.utht wMt

»print t~ A Hatceatlaa.

5WKÄ '»tema.

min h stiiiua convention/ \fu V, i Î rtv"

.oi.attln^e.siotiati/Uul.initU,*.;:^«onto . popular Tots whathat or nol weBhalMimkeav »enfOTeearïïneXmr
tho '':xt S"**, lh,l,ls »** *¦ »"»v gain

! r'Tr "f ,1"> *¦«*.»¦ FederewoVoí
ii, ami iiMKlenrafhenhn.,WM ItStfSstrengthen our resour iigssrlagmshruocio Bnch . mavbeeipectedto«kop., ¦îsivetilnoar

BARDSLEYARRAIGNED.
Seventeen Separate IndictmenU - II.

Plead» Guilty to Every fount.
[By »el-praph to the Dlnpateh]

hmaMM v. Pa., .limo ;«. -John Bards.
city treasurer of Philadelphia, was
up from Moran.et.slng pílaon this

-. and arraigned in thec.nrtof Onarter
Ix-foreJ.Kliro« Fell and Wilson on seven-teen separate IndkXmeats oharajtaf him wttklo*alng money as»a public officer, d-rhlugg»¡nrttofpuwtomtmeyjsndotinwttagpiibiic nv.nry to hb own ase. When H«r.iii, yW.\\? .7 '"«"'V»"* '. »»Plsadsd guilty to

S2L2 .t. t>tstrlct-Ätt.irneyUraham 8(l<lrna<ed the Court and »tat-«l that In
view of .!»rd«loy'i. pic» ..j ,h. f(l(.t ,n , h)counsel had not had time the Ulla lndl-tment hewoaidBO' press for sentence being pronounced

then arrrnged that this day two weeks
SOOUM l>e set for hearln« évidence for und
agal'tat liartlnioy, and timt the Court oonM feed
w, ivh Hurt evtdeaoe arel pronoun.« »entel.

Mventeea Indictment» on which H»rd«iey
tinllty the total amount of money lu-

vo vedis«07:vi(».~>.

A CLEVER CHURN SWINDLER.
He \ let<uil»fd Northumberland 1'olk» Out

of ai.lOO-Foun.l Guilty hut (¿one.
[Special telegram to the Dispatch.!

WaeSAW, Va., June :»._0. R. Clin«, claim¬
ing to be from North Carolina, an«! who
ha« been Ii Northumberland f.rthe pn-i BtOBtS
up to tbe last week, was Indicted and tried at
HeathMViiio t.Mlny npoa two cliarjt««-oue for
MUlnsna ulleged patont-right chain wiiho.it a

¦md also for sellme tho rl^htiomake
said chum without a licenwo. For the Oral
offence he was found guilty and fined $5(10 and
upon the second «100. It at said the hum i«
worthless anl is a recular swindle,

ins uri-ss.
Nevertheless. C'llne beinir a smooth talker,

medeth» people think differently -so much eo
thai he vtoUaaised the cMssasd Northumber.
land out of no-. )«es than eleven hundre.i dollars
In n«>gotlHble uotos to soctire from him certain
territory In tulsoouaty. He also »old a large
sambar of ch irus himself. Clines whereabouts
are not known.

CHILEAN WAR NOTES

Weak Attempt to liombard risagua.A
Hrlilthar Interfered With.The Itata.
Iquiqub, Chtlh. lia Galveston, June 8..

The torpedo-boats Almiranto Lynch and
Almirante Conilell. accompanied by two
armed transports, attempted to bombard
(Pisscua at lone ranee to-day. Very few
shells reached tn«j town and the two vet*
sels soon retired. Congressional »hip» huve
gone in pursuit.
The British steamer Sirius, from Snn

Francisco with proviens, arrivcl t,»t«r-
dav. Bhe reports that an agent of Balma-
eo«la attempted to detain bsrat Callao, but
tlmt th«> British MiiiiHt« r at Lima opposed
tach action unless tbe agent deposited
£30.000,
TL. Itata will be ready to sail for Cali¬

fornia Saturday.
^_

Fraternal Lodge Officers.
At tbe regular léVetíng last night of Fra¬

ternal Lodge. Ho. 68, A. F. and A. M., the
following ollieers were sleeted for the en¬

suing your l.elîo.v K. Brown, worshipful
master; !.. Z. Morris, senior warden; Z.
It. Lamkin, junior warden; Julius Straus,
treasurer; William Lovenstein, secretary:
Marx Gunst, seuior deacon; Morton H.
(ioodnian. junior deacon; AI. Loterr.o and
M. Betidheim, stewards; I). H. Collias.
ttler; James EL 0ap<>rs, H. L. Tolouzo, and
A. Gunst, trustees; William Kr»u-
ard; W.H. Wilson, B. 8. "Whitlock, EL O.
Stuurt, and Morton B. Goodman, steward's
committee: F. Botsignaimar, onaplaini
LeÜov E. Brown, to repreKent the lodgo on
the Masonic Belief Committee, and A.
Gunst on Hollywood section.

Death oí a llrlsht Lad.

Randolph Graemo, the only son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Tatum. died at 12 o'clock
last night at their home. No. 7 west Main
Street He was a bright snd manly hoy,
and besides being the idol and joy of his
home was tho favorite of many friend».
The cause of bis death was typhoid-fever.
He had been ill for ¡«ouie time,
but yesterdav afternoon ho seemed
better, and the hopes of his devoted and
almost Leitrt-broken mother and father
w. re revived, bat a* nicht wore on he
crew worse, and ab« ut midnight he peace¬
fully breathed his last.
Funeral services will be held at Mr.

Tatum's residence this afternoon at 5
o'clock, and the remains will be taken to
New Brunswick, N. J.. f«ir interment.

Too Well Recommended.
[Washington Post]

A colored man of rather doubtful ap¬
pearance applied to a coal dealer for a

position as drtrer. On being nske.l for
referenda he mentioned one of the dealer 8

old hsnds, who was called in snd «îues-
tioned as to the applicant's honesty.
The referee rubbed his chin meditatively

for a moment and said :

"Honest? Well, boss, dis yere man's
honesty hah been proved befo' de court.
He's been tried »eben times for stealin'
and escaped ebery time."
\nd the man expressed surprisotnat this

strong testimony did not secure him em¬

ployment. _

Bishop Knlgrht, of Mllwauke, Dead.

MiLwariunt, Wis., Juno, 8. - Bishop
Kuiirht, of the Episcopal Diocese of Mil¬
waukee, died this afterno.-n ot his resi¬

dence adjoining tho Cathedral. He was

attacked with th« prip several weekslago
a-i«l OS Fri.lay suffered a stroke of paralysis
w'hich hastened his eud. The doceased
was sixty years of age^_

liank-Kxamlner I»rew Condemned.
Philadelphia, June 8.-A meeting of de¬

positors of the suspended bpnnc-Gsrdeu
Rational Bank was field to-night, at which
resolutions were adopted condemning the

course of Bank-Examiner Drew with re¬

gard to both tho Keystone and Spring-
Garden bank» and calling upon the proper
authorities to ask for bis résignation at

once._
Ireland'» Religion» Bodlo».

Loxdon. Eao., June 8.-The last census

of Ireland »bow. thst the ""man Cstho-
bes number 3.MH.745. s decrease of *".«*«
during tbS last decade. Ihe Protestant
¿nisSopelians number 600,830-s (iecrease
<»f is 7« . tho Presbvtonans. 44<i.687-a de¬

crease of 5S!m7. and the MetfaoduHs, W,-
335.sn increase of 6,896.

Barnuiu Had »l.a7li,r».VJ.
TinrnoiroKT OtSJM. Jnns 8..The ap-

»rsisïïîS nted to inventory the estate

of the late F. T. Barnum have fl ed the

Result ¿th the Probate Court, following
is the total: Psrsonal property. «1.285..
m.real estate, «SI,Wß.983-grand total,
»«4,279,502. ________

On« of the nonoessev Jury-" m«" "

Fixed.
V-- f>BLEA-s La.. Jnne 8..Bernard

ilSSdi "Soi offering s «500 bribe to

HeSrv B Atwood, s Ules juror in the He .

neasev «-aVe was found guilty to-night
ïnTpensîty'for sttempt.n«¡to bnbjapeUt
inrov is a nrie of not exc.Hfdimf f1,000 ana

imprisonment it. the penitentiary for s pe¬

riod not exceeding one year.

An»th.r B».k ¦¦» M» ^
KiswviLi» *l'«NN..Jane«.-W.E.Mchin.

¦oven yearsold.___-
No .Bu.e. Bunnlne .» feUb.

of this v»y " ny ooerst oni asaSBS5SSÖ S«ís~««
"i,bMÄ:,. «BF»-j»**"w°

4l. June 8..Colonel B.
IirswMOMAM. Ala.. J«'^^^»,, Z£.

11. Abarcromb ». of «aas in_u_t
taken for a «u,r«»ff_Yijled to-night while
Baker, and WUn*Y.*^e was . promi-
walkui« in bis garden, ne s» ^
¿eut man and was s colonel in tns wax.

t*. Kreuch imt.« "¦ Cj°r"' _
.

tbe duties on corn. . .__
i, t ' Fii? snd Csro-

HickokVKo. 1, AP;Cu¿¡*;¿&Cboicolui*- Huu-(-,uredarelHir^2^uüun-Cured Tobs_ooa Jr»***».

AN ALLIANCE ORGAN.
COLONEL POLK'8 INSTRUMENT SAID

TOBE OUT OF TUNE,

A Probable Editorial Chan««.Tho nig In¬
vitation Committee-Important Moot¬
ing of the Rute A«rlealtural Board.

[Special telegram to the Dlspatrh.)
RtuttoB, N. 0.. June 9.There are re¬

ports of a change in the. editorial manage,
ment of the Proyrtwlrr Farm*-, the Alli¬
ance organ. Colonel L. I_ Polk is the sole
owner of the paper and can at any tima
make a change if bo desires to do so. In¬
quiry was made to-day of Mr. Denmark,
the business-manager, as to the chango.
He said he had heard tlio matter talked
about, but would not say whether the
changn would I* made or not. Many Alli-
nn< ¦. men do not like the ton of the allu-
slons to the third party. ya< that party has soma
string advo-ate.*. A prominent A Illanco oftVlal
said to your "orriMpon'lcnt that the motto ol his
order would be "Tue Alliance demands flrst,
the Democratic party afterward."

TO INV.'TB THB FBBSIDir-T.
U«TetUtN Holt and tho oommltt'.<¦ appointed

JOoaU on the President left for Washington Sis
«ireensboro' this aft«rooon at U o'clock. They
«III in.», i tu- it. -idem at 10 o'clock at «ho
watt« House. There will b» l:i all about two
hundred of tua cotnrolttaeraan. It Is ascertained
to-day from Mr. K. H. Chillón, general manager
<>f île- Boaatbera forarftlan.
At Wake-Korest College this evening in Wln-

gate-llemorlal Hall Rev. h.a. Ilrown, of Win¬
ston, delivered tho addroa» before the alumni.
At noon to-morrow Kev. br. John A. Breadua,
of Louisville, Ky., proache» the baocaiaureate
SSI rn ii.

TUX I.AKtiXST TOLCXK.
The larga volume nsHalalaw bbs acts of the

late Legislature l»not yot ready for distribution.
Almost a thousand pages are printed. It will be
the lame«! volume «vet _«_. i.
Thoin-.-llnc'.f tbetttat« Board«I Agriculture

next Tuesday will bs an Important one. It will
elect the various ConBot| of the agricultural de¬
partment, including thecoinmlssloner, secretary,
State chemist, assistant chemists. Ac It inay
bo that one or two changes will ba made.

STATE BOARD Of- EDUCATION.
Organisation.IToposltlon» for the Nor¬
mal Industrial School for White Girls,

rSperlal telegram to the Dispatch.)
Ralfioh, N. C., June 9.--The State Hoard

of Education, whose members were elected
by the late legislature, met to-dr.v. _ M. I U>
ger, state Superintendent of Publie Instnx Won,
preside«, The following compose the new
board: \V. P. Shaw, It. II. »tandil, I!. 1'. Av.-o.-k,

McK. (ioodwln, II. (i. Cbeatbam, M. i. s. Ro¬
ble, \. C. McAllister, & M. R| alnhour, and H. D.
Ollmer. The special palpos« ol the meeting
waaannoaaoe« to be tho selection of a location
for tho normal and industrial school for white
girls established by the late Legtsl

t_sr__iion made.
The following propositions were made: Tho

people Of Hobcson county, Un.- bull.lines and
lands of Klorsi CoDege: rhomarrllle, gsu.ooo ;
Oraham, tho same ; Durham. «82,000 ami a sit--.
Th« board will visit i'homasvillo, Durham, and
Urauain and will then decido.

ACQIITTED.
In the United State« Circuit Court here this

afternoo., W. EL Moni-, lato postmaster at R«V
sou, was auqeJtUa Of tin- charge of taking money
from letters.

WELDON'S ASSESSMENT ADVANCED.

Iroperty-Owner» Grurnhllng.Freak» of a

Craced Negro -1 nlforrus for Police.

{Correspondence of tho Hictnnuiul Dispatch.]
\\ i UDObT, N. C, June '.».--The real estate

rs now at Work here have advance .1
tie- valuation of Weldon property SO percent.,
n*ri In many tnstsnrns lou per cent. l_«real
estât« owner« hero are lUsposed to questioTJ th«
Justice of this heavy advance in value.. It will
about double th" taxes of many of the
of tho town. TlM development of tho wntor-
powcr here has ceased this action on th« part of
th» assessors, they believing that Weldon I» to
he ¦ plae« of ooosiderabk Importai. in th«
futnro. But Weldon people are not disposed to

pay city taxes several fears in advance)
COTTOX DTIMJ OCT.

Cold nights and rainy days have eatxesd OOttO«
todleoot rapidly OB light, sandy lands. Th«
weather to-duy, however, is much more favora¬
ble.
A cmzy colored man, Allen I'onton,

¡Ttllt« S StrnaatlnTI here this innniim! t.y riding
bareheaded aroond town aad subsequently at¬

tempting to hoard every outgoing train. The
poll.-.- niiniiy hauled him In aad be ha.i a bear¬
ing before 11m Mayor. Be wan placed in the
hands of his friends for »afe-keeplng till the

can make an examination of bis mental
condition.

TUB FIRST UNIFORMS.
The police here will bo roqulred to wear uni¬

forms In the future.
Workmen are now building tho rock pillows for

tho new Iron bridges over the canal here.

NEARLY BEAT HIS WIFE TO DEATH.
Verdict of «5,000 A_ain»t a Street Rail¬

way.Dead Placed On Ileenrd.

[Correspondence of tho Richmond Dispatch.]
Norfolk, June 9..A negro man named

James Digc*. living on Mosely street, beat
his wife nearly to death last night with a club,
fracturing her skull and bruising her body fear¬
fully. Dlggs was found by the oxttc
In an outhouse end waa arrested and taken to

the station-house. The woman will die of her
Injuries.
In the damage suit for $10,000 damage»

agalr.st the street-railway company on

of the death of young llnrry Hicks tho Jury re¬

turned a verdict for «5,000.
WRKCB OP A SCHOONKK.

The Boston wteamshlp Berkshire arrived lore
last Dlgnl and reports paastag the wreck of a

with her bowsprit out of water not l.ir

tosa ibe aspea It is thought to be tho wreck of
the « booaet Kate l'o-t. I.

Judge James K. Shepherd, of tho Hupn-mo
Court of North Carolina, is In the city ou a vl.-it.

AUbllBHS BY JOHN GOODS.

Hon. John (¡.«»le, of Washington, D. C, will
deliver the address tx'furo the Churchlaud
Academy on the l'ith Instruit.
Commodore A. W. Weaver, of tho yard, Is In

Washington on official bnstn«« -.

The deed for tho sale of the Norfolk Southern
railroad for S.r>00,000 to Van Nest and Moore, of
tho old company, was placed on record m the
Clerk'» office of Norfolk county to-day. The
Stato tax on the deed was il.ono.

NEó'HO AHKKH1ÍI).
A negro named Isham Burke, who Is wanted

In Kdenton, N. C, for robbing Capeheart &
Walkes's warehouse, a reward being out for
him, was arrested here to-day.

THE STON EWALLBRIGADE.
Old Members Will Attend the Unrolling

of the Jackson Monument.

[Spoctal telegram to the Dispatch.]
Stat-sto*, Va., Juno »..A meeting of

the old members of the Stonewall brigade
was hold here to-day In order to mako arrange¬

ments to attend the unveiling of the Jackson
monument at Lexington on the ','lst.
Tho meeting was presided over by Colonel J.

K. Edinonson, of Lexington, and was attended
by about eighty veterans. Arrangements wero

made for the Augusta County Veterans to attend
In a body, and suitable committees wore ap¬

pointed._

&&_£*

OIVIS BIVJOYO
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
<iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys¬

tem effectually, dispela colds, head¬
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation- Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac¬

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and trtrly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most

healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it the most

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and fl bottle* by all leading drug¬
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

SAH FHÂHCISCO. CAL
10UISVILU. Kf. HEW HMa, ».*

)» ¦setwcw)*iTw«p-**»Ji_.

JOHN BEGNAULT EILYSON.
___Q_M___ _IA g.gTMalN RTB-JCC.

MARKET QUOTATIONS
REPORTS FROM ALL GREAT BUSINESS

CENTRES OP THE WORLD,

Firlew» for Money. Ilnnds. Hloek». Oral«.
Tobáceo, Cotton, «r.. and in Con-

neetlon Therewith the Wee*
ther Indications.

fBy telegraph to th« Dispatch.)
WAsarsoTo». D. C, June 0. .Fore¬

cast for Virginia: Fair; station¬
ary tempersture ; southeasterly
winds.

For North Carolins: Rbowers; sta¬
tionary temperature; southerly winds.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Ntw York. Jan» 0..Th« »lock market to¬

day was very dill' and uninteresting for th« rall-
ro.vi lint outside of the few »hare» which were In-

Iiy Hpe-dai causa* and the whole atten-
Haaefaat traders was concentrated npon the
Industrial».

nts orsxtxn lowki.
The opening of th« mari«! Pils morning <

made at sum« de-lln« from laal nUtht's figures
In tho Industrials, which worn all

»lightly highland tnade further improvoment
in tb»' early trading. A heavy ton« marked

In th.. recular list throughout the day,
and ti,« attack upon Louisville dropped that
"f«'k 1 per ....rit., though a larre portion was r«-

:.«r,,r« th« close. Northwestern wa» the
weakest ix.tot in the II«, however, and r-ellinj
ex-llvldeni of :t percent., it retired at 1*4 per
cent, at tho close and th« eoal stock» followed.
though a late rally In Lackawanna rSSSSaTM
most of tbe loss in that stork. The rest of the
ll«t remained within the narrowest limit»
throughout the Say, even St. I'aul auctaatlu<
over a range of only % por cent.

rer. cross nn.i. srr stkadt.
The market finally closed dull and steady but

generally at »mail fractional losses for the day.
The advances in the Industrial» were on th»
»ame scale, however, s» a lato weakness neu¬
tralised a lar?« proportion of th« improvement
of the morning. The llnal change» of tsapof-
tance Include only Iomo» of IV, in N, rthweitern
and 1 pi'r cent, oach in Jersey Contrai and I/.,af»>
vl'.lc. Hales of listed »tocki>, 102,000 share»;
unllRted, '.".».imiO.

MOWRT AND KXCTtANOB.
Errntna..Exchange quiet and weak at CMS

4KN. (;ommercial bills, ¦«>a|St«T. Money
easy at 2i...i:i, etostag off« ed at s. Sub-Trea¬
sury ba'anees-Coin. Ilo::,isn.oo0; currency,
91».OR::i.(»oo. Uoventment» dull bat s'eidy:
4 percent». Ill»; 4H's, 100. State bonds en¬

tirely inflected.
STOCK QVnTAriONS.

Alabama-Claes A. Ï to 5.IM
H. ."»'s.L0«M

North Carolina ooasol 6V.124
North Carolina 4's. »'»
South Carolina llrowns.
Tennessee 0's.10»
Tennestee ó s.l"'1 j

"iiricssee'ssnttloment. »l**^a
Virginia'.s. 50
Vir«rinia«iv. ooeeoal. M
Northwestern.(ex. dlv., 10414
Northwestern preferred.(»x. dlv.jlM
Delaware an 1 l.aesawatina. lS4*i
Krle. IW-t
Kast Tennessee railroad. SVÍ
I.ake Hhoro.10H1«
l/oulavill«and Nashvlll*. 7«P|
M'-'i.uhlsand Charleston. ill
Mobile and Ohio . 4;i14
Nashvtllennd i.uattuiiougn.107

I-i mortgage. fl'l
New York rentrai. «M
Norfolk an 1 Weitem proferre«l. «1
Northern Pacific. 24
Northern I'n-lilo preferred. i!H
Paeifl.-Mall. So
Readlas. »n*i

:.d and West Point Terminal. 1 .'<¦
Kock Island.
St. Paul. o:iMi
St. Paul nreferred.HOW
Texas Pacifie. 13K
Tennessee Coal and Iron. S iu.
I'iiioii Pacific. 44
New Jersey Central. I !

.

¦.». »IT
Western Union. 7«Je

¦-ul Trust certificate*. ItH
Hrunswicg. I I
Mobile and Ohio 4*i . «5)4
Silver certificate» iWestnm National Hank
Ne* York certificates) Issued on deposit
of bulbos. «TM

Chesapeake and Ohio. LM
Chesapeake and Ohio, l«t prafartad.
Chesapeake and Ohio, ¡id pru'orred. SI

RICHMOND STOCK EXCHANGE.
TCISPAT, June Í», 1801.

Closing anolatlon« at the avSOS Board:
QOVaSJUUHl SiCt'KlTUi // L A$kei

t'nlted States 4H's.100
1*1.11»

Status»:. Dl
North Carolina 4'».100
North Carolina 0's.UM .

Virginia 0'». consols. 4<»45
Virginia 3-4-Ô 10-40's. M
Virginia»'», new. 04*4 fióVt
Virginia consol coupon», fuñíanle.. 32 ....

Virginia consul coupon», non-fund-
hie. M ....

,'ITT Prit KIT1KS.
Kkhmondclty S's.134
Kichmnnd cityU's.114tf ....

Richmond city 5'» ISOO-'PO.loi
Rtchmond«nty6'a UNI and later., lo»
lllchnc .n,t city 4's, 1U21. tttl 100
Hah.koaii lea««.

Atlanta and Charlotte 1st T's..11!»
A. 4 C. guaranteed Interest O'ft.-10'J _

¦ir at Yiidkln-Valloy, A. luo
Char» « ..1. and Augusta 1st T's.MS KU'V..
Char.. OoL and Augusta 2d 7'».115
Ctiar.. Col-and Augusta 0's.. IM
Columbia and Ornenvtlle 1st U's....lot _

Coiuini.laaudOreenvtlle iidfls.... 77
Oeorgia Pacific 1 st «I's.100

a Pactas ooasoUdatsd 6w. 7o
Oeorgia Pacific incomes. M
Petersburg Class A ">'*.10ô
Petersburg Clai«- Hd's.lilt _

Richmonl and lernt lllo gold 0's. 117
tUch-, York Hiver and Choaapeake

1st «'s.106
Western North Carolina 1st U's, C,
guatantee<l. 102

Western North Carolina 1st 0's, C,
ll»14. »8
Haï i.roa d Stocks. Pah.

Petersburg.100 .. 80
Ktob.. Kred'b'g and Potomac
dividend obligation..100 113 114H
Haxk stocks.

First National.100 .. lflô
IsbLRasci COMrAsnt».

Virginia Fire and Marine. <35 »8^ 40

GRAIN AND COTTON EXCHANGE.
_

JUKI 0, 18U1.
BMHHHaN

WniAT..10 bnshets.
COKN..4.">0 bushels.
O.»Ti.-l,000 bushels
lira..»0 bushels.

SALSS.
WHRAT..16 bushels.

UUOTAnO.S.
Whkat..Longberry, southern, ll.14sJl.lo.

Mixed,southern.41.lHatl.M. Shortberrv,south¬
ern, si.r.'af 1.13. No. -i rod. il.loaSlll.
Coas..White, 71a72c Mixed, 6»o.
Oats..No. 'J, 5i¿ao3c Rejected, 40aó0o.
Hrs.tiOaüóc._

¦tSSJB.
Weqaote: Fine, .3.7ó»«4; suporflne, I4.»0a

84.To; extra, « t.7.r.a|:.: family, 45.50a
$5.75 ; patent family. IO.25aSu.50.

"corn in.
Market quint

QCOTAnO!»*
Mmntnto, sv,c.
Low Mint)1.1vo. 7Vic.
OOOÜ OKDI.SAKT, 7>sc.

RICHMOND TOBACCO MARKET.
I Reported for the Dispatch.]

Juki o, 1801.
Auction offerings on 'Change to-day, 10« pack¬

age» and 7 taken In ¡highest, $50; lowest, 41.40,'
average, 411.«4.
Several lota of looae North Carolina bright to-

bacoo were sold at auction on 'Change to-day.
Revenue collections: Cigars and cigarettes,

4341.15; tobacco, 42.158.08.total, 12,400.8».
Private sales today: Fillers, 22; smoker», l'J ;

cutters, 4 ; wrappers, 6 ; darks, 15.total, 00

hogsheads.
The sun-cured break was the largost we bave

bad this season. Prices show no flagging. Pri¬
vate sales are moderato and market In bright»
dull to-day.

RICHMOND MARKET*
Jümí 9. 189L

ronrTRY PBODTJC«.
Butter, Egg$, ihwU, Lard, Corn Meal
Butter, new:

Choioe, oreamery.16*
Choice familypacked.13al le.
Choice store packed.llsl'-'c.
Good to prime.lOo,

Egg> : Fresh.it»»
Live hens: fat and largo.SOaSSe.
Liv« rooster«.25e:Mc
Chickens, spring.12«40c.
Lard, Country.7e>
Corn Meal
Per bushel foroountry.80o.
For city mills.6oc

VeuctabUê.
Cabbage ; For barrel.S2a2 25
Potatoes.new :
Choice, per bsrrel. IVlfJ r>"
Medium, per barrel.S3 60a$4
Culls, per barrel.$2s$3
Old, per barrel.$* £0

per bushel.|1 50
OKSSJf PBCTTf,

Applet Green, choioe, perb¿rr«l.fToOalôoO
MiêcellancouK

Beeswax, per pound."as
Bark:

Black-oak, roased, per 2,2*0
pounds. $1100

Blsek-oak and chestnut, rough,
per 8,000pounds. . . 6 00

Festhsrs:
Prime live gooae.«OaaSe.Common_.25a

Flaxessnd, pel bushel......4U 85.

Hay:
Na 1 timothy.$15 OOslÖ 0(
No. i.HH OOaU Oí.
«ued clover and timothy. $11 al 2 fK
Clover, nominal.$9 OQalO Oí

afill-Offal:
Brownstnfl, per toa.$23
Bran, per ton.$21
Hhipstuff, per ton.$21Oats:
Black spring.nominal,White spring.MtofllcWinter.nominal.
.Baled.$11 00a$12 UC
Boota :

(hnscng, per pound.$_>.7."
rJeneca, free of lops, per pound .25e3< k\

Peanuts.¡Mo.
F.xtrahand-picked.ialju
B»t«a_.3aôic.
Active, as to quality.

Bye, d»t tiushcl. .$]
»bucks.55a65c
Baledstraw.37,s40c
Tallow, p,-r twund.4alic
Wool:
Washed.80c
T'nwashod.22c.
Barry will bring from 3 to 5c pei

ponn 1 M s» than tho above ratea,
cKiinrr, loo, plaster, ac,

Clement :
Kos« ndale, per barrel.$13"
.James River. 1 H

Lim. :

Ant nor brand, per barrel. .-] if

Agricultural, per bushel.8al0c
Rockland, per barrel, ac¬

cording to quantity-$1 lOaSt 1Í
Virginia.$la$l Oí

flattert'
.h'-m .'c'Jtia, per ton,.
Lamp, perton.$4 61
< ¿round. $¦
Caldaed plaster.81 71

North Carolina Tar :
Lent size.$S
Coal-tar.31

Fire brick, per 1,000.$10a$4i
Plastering-hair, r*r pound.4c

PRCUS, I)TaSTU»FS,*C
Alum.
Alcohol Ter callón.S2.35a32.4C
Concentrated Lye : l'er case.

of 4 dozen.$'2.75a*<..r,i
Copperas.
Cochineal: l'er pound.

Extract of Logwood.lSalta
Assorted.i.ltic
Indico.. ' ''. 76*91 i<\
Ma lier. I(»al2c
Oils:
I.insccd.68a81c
Machine.1
Bpana.76ca$lWhale.45c.
Straits.B0a35&
Labrador cod oil.40ao0c

Lard.TUaTöc
Sweet, per dozen.$.1
Best salad.IB 5fl
' tor, per gallon.81 60
Virginia lubricuting.i
Kerosene, cash, per gallon.Bfa9a

Race ginger . 8a,
Kpsrits turpentine..45a6
Sola, sal, it. kegs. lJa'Jc.
Bi-earbonate. 2Jalc

DRY OOODS.
Prints :
Mi rrimack.fie.
Merrimack shirting.I c
I ncitio.6a,
Allea'l.6c,
Ham iluafaf.5jc

ihingtoa.
Mi-rrimaek piuk..6c
Merrimack purplo. 6a
Simpson mourning.Ge.
Simpson gray.fíe.

Simpson black.fíe.
Harmony.IJC
Ashlami solid.5¡c
Hamilton prints.fíe.
( tloucester prints .6e,
Bisaehed Shirtings and Sheetings :

7-8 Security.4}e.
7-8 Jack Homer.DO,
! - Edward Harris.6c.
4-4 Fairmont.,!c.
4-1 l'ulham's.»',}.
4-4 Randolph.He
4-4 Barker.He.
4-4 Farewell.He.
4-4 Wauregan.10c.
MM Pembroke.24c.
]0-4lTtica.27,c

Brown Cottons.
N. C. Plaid«.*.-....elafio.
4-4 Morotock.$4
4-4 Exjwsition.6c
4-4 Richmond E. E.5c

FoRKIC.N mm AND CANDI.
Candy :

French, as to quality,..-.Salic.
1 lain stick.7c.

Lemons :

Fancy Messina, por box.300 and 3G0
sizes.$.")a$r>. ."«o

Choioe Messina lemons.4.60$a$5
Oranges :

Florida .ttafWO
Tungerinea.
Valencia, 420 size.

714 size.i6a$6.60
Messina, 2 i0 size,.$ta*M.">0

300 risa,. $4._6a|4.80
Bananas.|L80ata,50 a bunch

OROCERII8. AC
Bacon :

Smoked sides.
Clear-rib sides bulk.J
Shoulders.5f<
Virginia hams, fancy.l'ial 1
Smithtleld hams.16a20
Sugar-cured, accordingtoBÍzcllial2i
Bellies.$'! 1
Short backs.;
Hutts.$4 1

Baskets :
Willow, per neat.$1 15a$l ?,
Split, perdozen.50a75<

Buckets :
Painted, twohoops.$1 3
Three hoops.$1 t

Brooms :
Two strings..90_81 1
Threestrings.81 fiOaêl 7
Fourstrings.$2a$2 6

Co In .e :

Rio.18}a22(
Lagnayra._ aj it

Java.27a30(
Candles :

Adamantine, 12 ounces, per set. ..9}<
Cheese:
Northern and western prims cutting
large.12jal;k
Common. Tal It
Pineapple.25c

Fish.Herrings :
North Carolina family Roe, half-bar

reis, new.$2 7
Potomac gross, old..$2 ßi

new.$
North Carolina cut, old..$¡

mew.$r} 6<
Easterngross.$4a84 5t
Qibbad.$4 T,

Lard :
Prime, fortieses..RaS¿c
Compound, for tierces.6Ja7o
Cans, usual difiérenos.

Matches :
flu's, per groas.,.55o.
20u'a, per groas.$1 4(
800's, per gross.$2 (X
500's, per gioas..|5a$5 5(

Molasses :
Common Syrnp.hogsheads.tierces.

barrels.. .. 20a25c
Oenuine goldsa syrup, per gal¬

lon.25a30c
New Orleans.25a40c.

Rice:
Carolina, best.Gafíjc

Bait:
Ijverpool.$1 40
Oronnd Alum, from store, per

sack.96c
Domestic.224 pounds.$1 20

240 pounds.$1 80
Sugar:Crashed.5|
Powdered.4 »
Granulated,.4 J
A-.44
Off A.4
Yellow.S\U

Soap:Common.3a3}o
Beat washing.lla5joToilet.».15a20o
Country.4a6o

Teas:
Bleok.80a60o
Imperial.36a50oQunpowder..36a75o

Tubs:
Cedar, perneat.$2.25
Painted, yexBest.$3.20

s

Washboards:
Wooden.$1.2f

Zinc.$L50a$1.7î
nTDBB, MAraaa, «c

Hides :
Oreen.3Ta4o.

Wet-salted, Nc 1.4ai,o.
No. 2.8fa4o.

Dry-salted.6j alije
l»ry flint.7a8c

Lsaan r
Rough leather.. .20a23c
City-Hniah harness.26a33c
Country-finish harneas.26a27c
Light upper, city finish.86a45c
Country-finished upper.30a40o.
Hemlock sole.16a2.3c
Oak sole.28a35c

Tanner's Oil :
Newfoundland cod, per gallon..34*3fíc
Labrador.32a34o.
Straits.30a32c

LIQtORfl, WIÜIS, tO
AlO
Scotch (best brands), pints, per dczen

(gold).$1.90a$2,
Brandies :

l »omaaas.$1.10a$1.50
Fruit.75c aSl

Apple .$¿.25a$2.50
Virginia peach.$3a$3.50

Rye Wbidkcvs:
Mediata.$1.50at_
Pure old.$3a$4
Virginia mountain (new)_$1.75a$2

Old.$2a$3 and upwards.
Gin:
Domestic.$1.10a$1.50
Imported, per ease.|9.60a$ft.76
New Cngland rum.$1.5.*a$l.&>
Rectitudwhiskeys.$1.H _$1<30

rOWDEB, SHOT AC,
Fuse:
Toy's mining, per 100 feet... .35a75c

Powder
¡-porting, per keg.$5.50
Bleating.$125Mining.$2.50

Shot:
Northern, per bag of 25pounds. .$1.40

( inmisiones, per pound.I|a2c.
Iron:
American refined, Old Dom'abar...2c
Knglish and American sheet.. .8,aT>lc
Bwi das, hammered..4}a5c

Hoop.la5,o.
Nails
Old Dominion, for standard size.$2.10
< ltd Dominion steel nails.$3.20
Old Dominion horseshoes.#l..k>.*)
Mulo.$1.85

Plow-Castings:
Wholesals.2}e.
Retail, per pound.4c.

Rope :
Manilla, best.lOto.

Juie.7la*\
Seed

(¡over, per pound .7a8jc
Timothy, per bushel.81 50_U 70

Orchard-! i raws, per bushel. ¿1 15u$l 35
HsttM<r«ns.36a40a,
( rsnoaa Millet, perta__el.$1.26a$l.w0
For a small lot prices will bo higher.

I.fUUKK, STAVKS, ti\
Lumber:
White oak, cut to order, per
1,000.$16a20

On market, per l.iHH»... .$lla$12 50
Weatern Virginia, poplar, por
1,000.$15a20

West Virginia, white pine, per
1.000.$25a$35

Boards :
( ta c D rough .$7 50a$S
Dry roagb.$8
Dryclear.$12a$15
A juice, according to size and
lengths.$8 5Ua$15

Shin irles:
Pine .$1.75a?.!. 50

I presa, fí-inch, per 1,000.$ie$fí
Sap« .$4a$5

Laths:
»1 lit .1$
Bawed, per 1,000.$2a$2.: 5

MARKETS BY TELF.GRAPH.
MW YORK.

Nkw York, Juno y..cotton firm ; «ales to¬
da., ';.'¦.» bâtas] la^t »veBtng, corrected, ill

middling upland», KJtyá,; middling Or¬
leans, '¦< 8-I80.; set r.tote, «j.ihk bales; ex-

.. Britain, 1,030 balea; lotbeCon-
tliiciit, M,I|82 bales; ItoOk. 800,840 lilies. s.u>li-
ern flour quiet and wenfc. Wheat higher and
fairly active, chiefly for ex¡>ort»; S» '.' red,
ll.OKfeagLOSM In -tor» and elevator; options
advance early (felfeo, on Preaeti legislation Is
regard to the repeal of duty and report of dam¬
age to ffnsslsn nmps. sohl down fen*6<\> closing
steady »t feaMaover yesterday, with tho re¬
action due to favorable domestic crop roport»;
Ni.'.' r.-d, June, 41.IIH; July, ILOOfe! August,
11.03*4 lorn opened higher andotosedlower
and heavy; fair trade; No. 2, ofisoTfe m eleva¬
tor; options advanced ¡^aHc on light offerings,
fellfealfec. with the west, and cio-e<t heavy at
\afec. under yesterday; June. 65feo.: July,
«I4'i,c; Septembsr, OfiMÁ, oat» fairly active and
weaker; ptlona quiet, sailer,sad weak; July,

September, 40; Ko. '-'. white, July,
öl',a.v>i-. spot, No. 8,4S*4a51a; misad wast»
..rn, 47a">;c. Coffee Options opened barely
steady; losed iteadyand unohsosed to n» points
down; June, 416.H«»; July, 110.40a«16.45;
August, I15.8nsgl5.00; ..pot Rio dull; fatf
cargeos, Usa.! N >. T, 12fe<\ Sugar.Raw quint
an! about Needy; refined dull arid asar. Mo¬
lasses.New Orleans quiet and steady. Rico dull

teady. Petroleum <to1M sad steady, cot-
lon-seed oil «lull. Turpentine dull but
Wool dull but ussy; domestic Besos, 32e37c.
Pork quiet and unchanged. Peanuts steady.

teady but dull. Cut meat».lull but steady.
Middle» quiet and weak. Lard weak; modern,.
demand; assista itrairr. 46.:i5: July, 4»>.:i7;
September, 16.60. Freights irregular; cotton,
.t-:i2 1.; grain, 2d. asked.

CHU AGO.
«¦'iif.KiO, June»..Cash quotatljns: Klour dull

and nominally unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
MaOOfee.; No. 2 r.d. liiHic.atl.OOfe. No. 2
corn, line. No. B oats, 444iy. Mess-p .rk,
I10.80agl0.a5. fjird, Í0.10. Short-ribs, 4">..'0a
ISwSO. Dry-salted »boulders, 4'>a«5.10. Short-
clear. .6.20a*u;u». Whiskey. 41.1H.
«fiar tBS estas «>f IBS board yoet«rday a die-

patch was shown stating that the French Ken itj

had amended tbe bill ro-lucli.g the tariff on

wheat so as to make It go Into effect at 88
ibis lntelllgnui'e th« price qf calls was advanced
on the «irb. The QOBStaasaea sut Arm open-
Ing this morulng at an advance of U/u over the
«Hosing price yesterday in »pit« of tn» fact that

prices werei^.l. lower at Liverpool. There \
however, free offerings, apparently by pstsoas
seeking to make a »oft market to buy on. The
consequence was that July, which opened at
DHfec, quickly »old off to 07Iffi. Tht» was fol¬
lowed by good buying for New York and local
acooant and an advance uiovoinout set In and
the shorts began to cover. Tho price advanced
irregularly to OUc, though transactions at the
top were limited. Tbo decided appreciation lu
value« started a free realising movement
and liberal short selllug. Coder these
Influences there was a reaction to Ot»V. in tho
last hour, and with eoiuo miuor fluctuations mar
tho close, tbe result of covering by »hurts, tbe
market closed steady at tbe price last named.
Corn opened strong In sympathy with an ad¬
vance of fed. In price» at Liverpool, but weak¬
ened under free selling by local traders, rally¬
ing again, however, with wheat July started at
59fec. against 59c. at the close yesterday, sold
off to 5!»c and then took a sharp upturn when
the estimate» for to-morrow came in »bowing
light expected receipts. July advanced to 59*ic.
There was free realizing all the way up, and the
bears took advantage of tbe situation to weaken
value« by offering large amount» without selling
much. The price broke badly near the close and
closed steady at MMA Oats started weak at
lie for July, soon Ml to 43fec, but on other
grain showing so much strength, advanced to

44fe.\, then toward th« close broke with .-orn

and dosed at 4344c, within fee. of the bottom
pnaa. Provisions were quiet with narrow fluctu¬
ations. Tbe September opUon »bowed tbe fol¬
lowing loase» at the close compared with the

final figures yesterday t Pork, 15c.; lard, 5c;
rilas 7fec

Ihe leading turares ranged as follows:
WinAT. Optning. Highest. VUwny.
June. »Ute WO** MtU
July. 98fe OU ubtf

Oosat
June.~ SOW MM MM
July. am 50« 6«fe

Oats.
June. 45 45
July. 44 4!*»

Miss-Pobk.
July. 10.55 10.57W 10.40
September. 10.SO 10.82$ 10.65

La an.
July. «.'-'0 6.20 0.15
September.* U.42fe 6.45 6.40

Short-Hiss.
July.«, 6.S7M 5.87M 6.80
September... 0.12fe 6.15 6.07M

ST. LOCI«.
St. Lons. Ko., June 0..Flour steady and un¬

changed. Wheat opened feefec- higher than
yesterday, rulad tame ana weak for awhile,
tb«n rallied, closing stronger sud feafe higher ;
No. 2 red, cash. OHfeaiiitv.; July, w3fca94V-.
closing, 94fe& tad ; August, 92He»3Véc- ; closing,
92fec; December, 95fee06fec; closing, 95*go.
asked. Corn opened feo. above yesterday,
ruled quiet, then advanced but weakened, and
closed easy but fee higher thau yesterday ; .Ho. 2,
cash, 5da5d^c; July, &5fea57fec, «Soslng,
Î6544C. ; September, 6*fec. ; cloetng, Mfeo. Oats
niet and sasiar. So. 2 cash, 4««'-; July, 40c;
ugust, 34feo. Whiskey steady at g 1.16. Pro*

visions: Th« market quiet and easier. Pork,
410.7.1a« 11. Lard dull, 45.85. I>rr-saH meau
iboxed)-3hould«r», 06,90; longs, «43.06; riba,
46.1214; »hort-oloa% 46.25. Baeoo iboxed).
Hhoulder«, »5.37Ua«5.50; long», 4<l50*SU.56;
riba, «0.r.5a4d.ti0; short-closr, S6.70»4«75.
liants, glOagUi.

CINCINNATI.
Crsconurt, 0. JuaeU..Flour analer. Wheat

easier : No. 2 red, 41.0.1. Corn »caree and Arm :

Mo. 2, misad, 64»66o. Oats strong; No. 2 mixed,
4SSia40c Pork quiet at 4lO.STfe. Lard week end
lower at 45.00. Bulk-meat» duO ; »hort-riba, 46.
«soon easier: ahort^tser, 47ag7.12fe. VHiiakey
»teady at 41.16.

NEW TORK COTTON FVTTJ1U».
Nsw Toss, Josa u.-Cottoa.N»t rsca^gav

52A boles: erosa. sUM halas. tararse otasa«

aalet «ml uteady; «als*, *7.100 Utloa. Jaa«s
*s.4.%a«S.«n; July, sC.V4eSS.SA : August. SS.er«
«S.M6; September, ÍA.7.S : Oetoeer, «S.*:»: No¬
vember, «¡vtoags.ni-.December, ss.SaaaSS.9V;
January, «u.OdMiMi?; February. e>Mfte*a.l6;
March, W».:i4aeU«6 ; April, tu.:UaS8.aa.

UTKKPOOL MARKST*.
Uvbbtool, June 9.Mmm. .costea dan »nd

prVes cenerally In buyoTo* favor; AmetVea
middling, 4 ' l-10d. Salee, «,000 bal»«; American,
r>,tOO tiaíeoj »urfUiatloB an<l export, f>00 balm.
H*«-elpts, '.»7,000 bales; AmerVan, 1S,100 bal««,
rotares »teady; July aad Äugest. 4 40-«4d.;
Aug_aaa4Swp*embor, «4&-e44. aloo4 4»ui4<l.;
Sepesmb#r»n«lOi_>1>«»r,4fK)^44..al»o4 4w-«4d..
alao 4 SO-eeVt; November ami December,
4 r,.Vrt4d., also 4 56-044.; December and
January, 4 5H-646>; January and Febm»ry,
4 40-64-1.
4 /'. A".-Juno, 4 XV64C. seller»; Jan« snd

July, 4 3¿-04d., «.tilers; July an<l August,
4 40-640., buyrr»; August and Keptecaber,
4 4V44a4 4«-rt4d.: September and 0.-tober,
4 f.o-*4d., verae; Ortober arid November,
4 .'.'i-ii4'i., yaloe; November aad December,
4 .*>tt-d4_, «rUers; Deroxabar and Janiary.

11., vaina; Janaary and February,
4 <WMJ4d., bayer». Futuro» clooed »toady.

NORFOLK PKANUT MARKET.
[Reported for th" Dispatch.)

Jckb B..Market quiet. Hales of the teas
prim« grade« reported at It**. Prim«, So.;
extra prtme, lU,-. : fan.-r. 3V.,-.; common, l^a
9a ; factory band-picked, 3<*e44<\
!-¦ ¦ ¦ "¦¦.' ¦»»»¦¦»¦¦«i

»RATH*.
JONR8..Died, »nddenly. In San Antonio, Tex.,

M it 21 UMtt, KPWaRI) MONTFORT JOKES,
formerly of WlitUnisbur«, V»., and well known
In Richmond and Petersburg. *

Kl DWELL Jilo.I, at toe residence of hi»
parent*. In Alexandria, v.,., *t .-, gfl \. m., June
IHh. K.DWIN WKI.I.CORD. Infant m of J. Bd-
wanl and R.a W. Kldwoll ; aged eighteen
Bsoaa_ und nineteen day*.
Fanerai from the residence of Mr. Hila« John¬

son THIS AFTKKNOON »t 4 o'clock. Frlen.ts
and relatives respectfully innted to attend. *

«S... " i... ¦

MARINK INTKI.MOF.NCK.
SB -MM V.NM-. !¦ sr-i, 1-

"unrises. 4 Hroi fvoi
Suntet». 7:3» Morning. 7:lit
Moon».-' ...... S_M

rWTOf Rl' lMloM), JCT«B~0, lSttL,
saartaa

Steamer Ariel, Deyo, Norfolk, mer-handtse
aadMss«Bg«rai L H. Tatoto, vt.-e-prnsideut.
loaoea«r -John s. Ueecham, Ulnu, Halitinora,

light, to load ptg-lron.
B__SB<

Steamship Old Dominion, Couch. New York,
merchandise and passengers, Uevrgo W. Allen
A Co., a?ent».
Schooner Mary Freelan.l, Miller, Charlestoa,

pyrite»; vessel, Curtis * Parker.
Schooner Dora AUlm.n. Koee, New York, oak

lumber and pyrites; teasel, Curtis a Parker.

POUT OF NKWPORTNKWS, JCBB», 189L
[By telegraph.)

1RBIYBO.

Bsaaaw_aj .T.weph John, New Orleans, to ooaL,
and sailed for Rouen.

¦sJUBt
(schooner Andrew Adams, coaL for St. Thomas.

PORT OF WEST NMT, It*» 0, 18I1L
!Ry telecrapo-1

ABKITBD.
Steamship Charlotte, Baltimore, m»rchandlse

an I passengers.
Steamer RUB City, Walkerton. merchandise.
St-./unship Alli'ghany, Providence, merclmn-

gjga.
SilLIP.

Steamer Kl'n City, W«lk"rt<m, merchandise.
Hteamahlpl hnrlotte, linltimorc, merchandise

anl [issaniiltl
steamship All-<irtinny, Norfnlk, nienhandlse.
" iii .i.

near In Mind
'* If It Is pn per Sak» baa It."

oooooooooooooo

In The Glare Of Con:
thast.

oooooooooooooo

ISN'T It refreshing to know that there's

one fegass wnere the b*êt cua tie

liOTght.and bought th« cheap»«! T Tho

trouble with most of tho clothing that'»

sold around here Is the fwaeSg Is »acrl-

lliwd to the price. It »eein» U> bo the ouo

object t«) talk ¦ low." Anythlug to catch

th« trade.and the eonsnquenoe Is that

the gaaaasasSf Is floodml with unro-

liable garments that are Ilk» mill-stones

around tbe ti'-ck of lagiusnate qualities
dragging them l..»n toa plane of I1U

repute thoy do not deserve to tread

We flatter oureetve» we bave es¬

tablished our reputation so firmly here.

that you never associate our creation»

with these caricatures. We aim at a

perfection that knows no improvement

except that taught by tho mar. h of

timo.and its get (Airs.that's the best

part of It

In our method of making clothes we

employ tho same elements of success that

are the "bones and sinews" of tine

tailoring.and the only difference be*

tween us.and the "Knights of tbo

Shears ".Is tbe price we put upon our

labor.

Tbe Immense business we do makes

variety a necessity.and It's through this

variety we help so many mon to a satis»

(action they never experience anywhere

else.

We can show yon all the styles and all

tbe fashion« that are popular.in Just

your size.and whether U's a 410 suit

you choose or a 135 one.you've tho

positive assurance It's the best tho

money can buy.
A. 85 Kg * CO.

..)K
emu

»KEN'S

SUITS. S4.80

ALL SIZES.IN BOTH LOTS FROM 4 to 15

YEARS.

BECAUSE THEKE WEBB TWELVE

hundred suits to start out

with don't postpone your purchase.
Procrastination will rob you of moro

than time . opportunity. Thla Is a

"trade wind" that's not likely to blow

again this season. If your children

don't need the suit» now they're bound

to later on.and you'd better pluok the

fruit while It's ripe.

i SAÍS & CO.,
BEST CLOTHES.

^PKxWONAU ^ __

IS DEOOsUTINO YOLTB HOUSE^
bag to offer my servio»» la tbe execution of

FRESCO and RELIEF FoK INTERIOR DECO¬
RA TloN. Will be pleased to show »«SKINS
POR PARLORS, HALLS, AN» CfirRrHES.
TUBATRE SCENERY al a very Reasonable
Prli-e. Order» promptly attended to. L-B.Dk
oi'KNTIN'l. Franklin street, ander Exchange
Hotel, Richmond, Va. ssy«w-Miet

D'
EGG-CHAT*», VRGETAHI.I^a}OX|U, «M.

AVID M. LEA A CO.,
twentieth and main streets,

wish Produce Caatarlesleti Merchant«, Frult»
Paesera, sad others ustsg

EGG-CRATE«,
VEGETABLE-BOXES, or

PACKUIO-BOXEBof any 4»4v4ltHtua
to oall oaths« for prices, llave larga tadutta»
for furnishing the trad« promptly and at lowest
prices. Telephon« 2W. myg3-eodlm

WANTED, MY «HEMD» AND
th« psbtto gensraJly to keep ta otxsd 4hs4

I am selling 0 a«~llOl'SE CORK at th« tos figure
of 41.60 fur «5 Tngstsi It will pay to buy now ;
redaction only lar a short wait«. Also, AIL
KINDS OP COAL at lowest price«. SAWED and
SPLIT WOO» at 4*73 yt helx-oeru.
1200 west «road, IMS east Cary,

'Phon« 407. Vhaae ISA.
my 87-6Mrt«eagt CHARLE« g. PAO«.

Biv AND JOB WOHK NEATLY
EXECUTED AT TU* DISPATCH PRINT-

BOsaWsaa

I

¦vtaaaoaaa.

MOMEY TÓXknIiTON CITY*
ESTATB AT LOWRitT RATS* *»_¦

aeescenfldeatUi. PAH:iir,LL A WSS»
Real rotate Agw«*».

p 74t sei«a47a<aia»areaa__
T« SPECIAL COMMIHBlüNBli Of
it Richmond CUT ilccilt rvejrt I wU» fAJ
"MIK HUNKS AND COIPOSN of ih» flrot avert»
%ago bond* of tn« Buchanan and i.Hftea F*_J*
Railway Company's bor.ds. ajommed by (he IN
m.ind and AUegaaar Hellmao . «wpeay, .»«*
iisUvory of aoûts to ase at taw oeVw <4 to« *[»¦.«¦
peak« and (»hi« Railway Oompeay, la ta* eny .»

ktohcsoed. Va.
frovaot_a. R. frKiArria^
4 8 SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF

iY RICHMOND CITY tJrWTIT COi KT. I
will pay U.e bond» »ml ooopotta of Jhoj«rot e«4
»e<-ond mortgage-bond» or the JAwK» Knast
AND RANaWHA (OHPANT «po» ilolivory of
tb» atrae to m» at taoooSoeol «^'*.*.*!£**.
aad Ohio Railway Cootpao* In th"'}«/. of Wr*.
iMoni, Ta. S. R. LfLAMD.
¦r i-«*»_-

Bankers.
RICHMOND. YlRr.tXIA.

MioH aaaaa

INVESTMENT B0ND8
SOtWiHT ANO soca.

loams NtaoriATio roa

MUNICIPAL AMO RAILROAD
CORPORATION

BILLS OF EXCHANGE aaS
LrTTCRSOrCrtEQH

lourd o« »Il tho prlrvclpal Citlo» of

EUROPE, mi o ASIA, AFRICA
»mi SOUTH AMERICA;

SptcuUtiv« u-.i m»;\ ,»\ « inliwtinl.'«4
0;r MSHi-H. O» tWVt< l MUSTS, »W l_t»tWO« .* !_¦.

.i ;>r Uf !<._>¦« Hasllnlwi . l»4|»>S»oJJ
«t, he ob_i»tJ by (Scat. 4-« .».,..? «¦". suhn«! <*.«¦.¦_

"Vh* man «l»S>*.t» »si Imifci»I ma ¦.» _»!»: ooxfj
ir««tinr aova s.«..»»,» pr<foeHw «AK» *«.» »*. » orO»»>n
-»..ST.». iiiiaiu it b. . »s.11« ox» i ion r-^»

a
« vvr».

Air AN TED, A OOOD SERVANT
v f for general hana«.work. Oood referencia

required. Apply at No. tf«a»t (ira e»treet.
_|e 10.IO

\ITANTED, l'CHITlON BY A
Vf TOI \'i M W as IHMiK-KCRPSK; wouM

not object to V«'l.I.Kl I IN1 I. < an furnish g«s»4
rwfenw.-e«. Addrees "O.," care of DlsfATT«.

_ _)o 10-11*

WANTF.I). «Y A YOUPÍOMAN, A
M IIISITKiN AH C<>l t.El toR or '

ANT BOOK-KKKPIR. (Mi «Iva food reíerooee»
Address .' W. D.," «are of Durste»! offloe.

_
Je 10-lf

Vl/ANTkb, OPERATORS ON HEW-
V V 1NU . M At MINK*. Ooud wa*ea aad

steady «.h k at our factorte», No 10 FouiieentR
street or 4l!t Hesorrulr »tree*. |e tU-lt*

Yl/AA'TED, A LAUOE SriilNU
ff WAUON,

for furniture, Ac; also a STROM»
H<irse. Aid-»«., full parthMlar» aad price,
¦1-U'.,!m . j» ío-WASaíR*

YI'ANTED, A POSITION AS COL-
vv LECTOR, or some rear«,n»lble position, bf

a young man of good address and edueatket.
(an en.« i>eet city reference» and bond. AitdratS
KNKROT, care Pwstca. __)e 10. It'

LNTED, FIVE INSIDE WIBE
MKN for the Maeotiie Temple. Apply toWANTEO, FIVE INSIDE, WIRK-
MKN for the Maaonlc Temple. Apply to

II. W. *A Kl.l S, K\ -hange Hotel, dir. )e lU-^t*

w ANTED,
AN 1'NFlRNIsnF.D FRONT ROOM

by marnod geuiUunan and wife. Hefarences «go
i-hajiKed. Addruev X. Y. /., <-_ro DlSTATca.

_
Jo 10-lf

WANTED, LABQE BOOM T()
v V .«tore furniture oouvunlenl to Twelfth and

Marshall strocU. Au»wer "Moll.U.K, In-
iiauofnce._|o tO-lt»

IITANTED, IMMEDIATELY, 12
V V IK >M'i EUS-men «ho havo had «spe«

rlouce with l.or»<_.
AC(A STOCK-FARM,'*

Jo SjSl half a mile ba«a ..< KipoelUon.

WANTED, RrrUATlON IN THB
ff (IROCtRYBUSlütHS. ii.. -expatrias»»!

not afrnl.. ,.t worB; best of lofercnceo. Address
M. Cm l:iOh weot Main »trie*. 1« *_£_
PLANISH MILI, 1 <» l. K M'aÎ
I U \NTRD -atlrstclaeaman whoaad«r»u_SS
uiacbuiery, grading lumber, aud osa rat
won. Apply u> Dux MÔ. Lyncbburg, Vi

WANTED, DUCO . CLERK A1
oaoa. Apply to w. H. moody.

corner twentieth and Hull »tre»la,
r» 5-5»_Manchester, \ ».

ilfANTED. -IF YOU WANT TEN-
v v ANT« place vacant house» with

BLANTON A OREEN.
810 Rain street.

Renters, please notice. Ja 3-AgSd[
\l r A N TE D, A MIDI>LE-«*J
Y Y WOMAN of good cn«ra<>tar (wblMOfj

edi to do plain cooking and house-work; at
understand butter-making. All inodoro aSM
etice» in the bou»«; good wages AddraosQD
care of thl» office. J» 7 v .i-Ma.1t

ItrANTED, A FIHHT-CLAHHCOiiK,
M WASHER, AN» IRONER. Apply at Sie

north Twelfth street J» 7-eol3t*

ÏÏAi>irJ> ij.,.-. thton!vliu««r«riav«M«<tlM)1
bold« th» cloths» without pin»; . p«ri«cl saeas»s|
pat, nt rrcsnlly luucdl Sold, 'mly by »gl*S. I«
wh.m the tiJusiv« tight is givrui on receipt «I

l<( HlNKs» HANTS.

ATTENTION.-BED» MADE OVEIL
HAIR HANO-P1C&K» for tho same It will

oust for machín« work.
KI.'KNITL'UE PACKED and BOXE» at »Sort

notice bv EDWA1Ü» IIVK HKU,
le 10-lt'_No. 15 »a»t Main ir.«.

WANTED, TWO OR THREE
FAMILIES AT ROSEDAL« FARM, »ight

miles from Columbia, on Richmond and Alle¬
gheny railroad. Healthy locality : oonvaalent to
churches. Fresh vegetables, milk, and halts*
For terms and particulars address

Mas. «. C. HIGHES.
1« 10-11* Kent's Store, Frovanaa ooualy, Va.

Wamt.iVhi mmer »oauderhT
Large and attractive grounds, pleasant

ruiini, and desirable location. t.'< nveuieat to
depot, po»t-offloo, and etiuri-hes. Term« reason,
able. Address Msa «. C. MIOGERH,
_Je 10-eodlw_ Cmpepsr, Va.

WANTED, A PURCBABKIi FOR A
KIX-YEAR-OLD BAY HORSE, said to as

Mlland stock, and perfectly gentle in single- or
do<ibic-haru«s», and rides walL «old harasse
party want» money. On orwslgnment and foe
sale by 11. B. TALiAFRMHo A) CO.,

]e IU2t_111 »6uth Tweifth sUee«.

WANTKI». HY THE «iKKMANlA
LIFE-INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW

YORK LOCAL AN» DISTRICT AGENT« sur lb«
SUt« of Virginia. V«ry liberal ooutracts and
satisfactory territory will be given good life
ageuta. Addrea« FLORIAN A MOIUUSON.M»»*.
agers, oar» Ricaaosp »taTAttSJ. fa 10-St*

_

TUDY ECONOMY.S
Highest prices paid for GENTLEMEN» CAsTta

OIF CLOTHING, talloa or addrea»
BITTER,

my 24-lm «10 «sat Broad s*r»#i.

-»y/^SairrHDEAL»» ,h«, rir».e. ,

Ty pRAcncAi. ïitrcizïSrz
COLLEGE. Rkst-ood, VaSfo'.r^

(my 3-3ra)

WANTED, HOÜ8E8 TO RENT..
1'artte« who bar« bouse» to let will

find it to their advantage to «all aad place tarts'
property m our hands. W» find H unabto ss
.apply tbe demand for bou*"« by Sr»t-cl»-<e
tenant«. Call or address FRANK ». lili I.*
CO., Real Estate Agents. fa 7-«od3t

Boarderb WaKTedT aï À DE:
LIOHTFI'L home .m .' l'raeson Height»,-*

near th« L'utv«raitv of Virginia and ate city of
ChArtotiesvll!«. The views itaaaspassed. 0a«
water, and bee» aoeommodatlaa«. A^plytoMlaa
HARMON, University ot Virginia,

J« A-FJMUtWgw

WANTED. TO SELL 600 BOXJ¿3
?V of ROOFTNO-TLN by the box or br th«
roll.cheap for cas* : also, 500 «TOVaa ter 41
oaaS and 41 per week to make reos* log l.OOQ
more coming for »« fall trada. Cali «4M. a.
LEIHT'S, lie*« »«at Franklin street, flaVssaa«,

Va._JeS-eodl»'
WANTED iO SELL, "EB'a.w
YY MoRK," a very deatrable SCHOOL PRO».
EKTT to«ar A»n*r»» Coartaos»«, Vs., « iu«-B
wber» real »sute i» now being rapidly advanced.
In value. Tartas to cult put chaser. -Apply a»
U. a. S ntoDK, Fort Bill puat^cBce, Hoksas
county, aC._say -l7-«o«lU»

UMrw,wrm*> vao. tio rwciMsv
""*

1 OST,
'"

ON
" JCNB\\ 1891. A

IJ SMALL MEMORA Nl>< M-BOO« wMA W. T.
Hancock's asas« on oausde cover, wtth several
customer»' name» and so»oaas» toarte. A salta»
ble reward will be paid If rttaraod to JÍ. L
DALY, No. 310« Mais street^_Jole-lf*

m REWARD FOR MALE¿»fasJa»
.
»JbITïIK PDF, about toarVKSl»

m.sjtbs old, watt« wtra brown ear* aas]
hrowa »pot »A raot of tali, tf mamad «s «MO
»oath Laarel«W«t._fa lo-U«

THE PERSON WHO TOOK
LADt* UOLD-

BRJIXA trota tho counter
Davis'« »kw« oa yesterday
¦ass« st Levy a Davi«'»,
Suing «o at orsas.

15,

OST. BETWEEN
Tweaty-tossrahMrael
7 «ask Car/, E\k-
« its /shake, osaast

-4 »futh Adaata, Suitable rawer* gives,
i lal

Twwaty-toasxsasafwet.Adasss.l
7 east Car/, BY s-OLAlhUS la ah r«_

cos», wits Jahnk«, opuotan, ua tkeaa» Mteahta
.»a»a«a Till **TMkL-

»ami


